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has been given the "ra." Why not
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McCredies Leave for Seattle tlci::nLi National Baseball Association
beast and skidding It from the attic to Makes Decision.to Attend Special Meeting. the basement.

Sleeaa !ldewaya.
"When Judge McCredle tried to hide

I his 167 pounds of anatomy in a Pull
VANCOUVER PROXY HELD i " "'nt route to se- - ELECTION IS POSTPONED

attle, he backed in and then rolled over
with a list to starboard.I

Atfratloa. Carl Cooley,

Pacific CoaM Intcrnatlonai Will Be It Is predicted that Eastern Oregon I Schedule Committee of National and
cowboys soon will be chasing cattle In

Voted Out or Kxlstcnc. If aeroplanes and that a prominent Ten- - I American Leagues to Hold
IMan Malrrlaliie. Mectlnj Today.

15T jotES J. r.irTTAr.nov.
Judge McCredie. owner of the Port-lan- d

baseoMI franchise In the Pacific
Coast International League, accom-
panied by his nephew. Walter Mc-

Credie. former manager of the Port-
land team, left last night for Seattle,
where they will be on hand today for
the special meeting called by President
Blrwett to act on the request of the
Pacific Coast League to acquire the
Portland and Seattle franchises, there-
by expanding the class A A league to
an eight-clu- b circuit.

Had Fred N. Bay. owner of the Van- -
..a r,H t nullc r i . . hbii., - .

a "Bolsheviki" at the last minute. In-

stead of handing Walter McCredie his
. vnlinir nroxT. the DlanS of Judge .Mi- -
i fm, and ravid Pugdale. owner of
f the Seattle Clib. miKht have been ee- -
L riously interfered wiih.
I If the scheme of Judge McCredie and. . . : j ii. t fii. I n fnrm At Inlit IU l'UiUIC " - " - - " ' " "

day's Seattle session, the gathering
will resemble funeral obsequies rather

J than a baseball meeting.
I Dynamite riaeed I ader Leagae.

Judge McCredie wants again to share
J bis baseball destiny lulh the Pacific

Coasters. Pavld Pugdale is of the
i name frame of mind, according to dis-- ?

patches from the North. Walter Mc-- I
Crrdie will cast the vote for Vancouv-- I

r. Wash., and it will be up to the Sul- -
livan brothers, who financed the Aber-- I
deen Club last season, to follow auit.

J In other words, the action of the Pa-- J

cific Coast International League at to- -
day's gathering will be to dynamite
their own orraniaaunn, ana irom ino
debris will follow the best brand of
baseball in the country outside of the

J major leagues.
I Yesterday afternoon. Fred N. Bay,
I owner of whatever territorial rights
f Vancouver. Wash., possesses In or.

baseball, handed Walteriganlicd the following proxy:
the Pacific Coast International

League.
I "Gentlemen: Being unable to attend
i the special meeting of the board of
i directors of the Pacific Coast Interna-- S

tional League, to be held at the Hotel
J Seattle. Seattle. Wash., beginning at
J 11

131). I

make.

'clock A. M.. Tuesday. January 7,
hereby give my proxy to Wal- -

tr W il i fnp him tn vntli Inp
I me and in my stead at said meeting or

any adjournments thereof, hereby ap
Z proving any and all votes he may
i

i. 1. n,j it ii

,n

'

k

"In case there is a vote taken to ac-- 3

cept the invitation of the Pacific Coast
j League to have Portland and Seattle
f join that league, I desire that my vote

be cast in the affirmative, aa the fans
in my town are In favor of a Pacific
Coast League.

tisigned) FRED N. BAT."
Big Prebleaia I

Pavld Pugdale. speaking of the Pa-
cific Coast League's request that Port-
land and Seattle be included in an
clght-clu- b circuit, is quoted as follows
In a Seattle paper:

"A league extending from Los An-
geles to Seattle is the Ideal one for the
Coast, but there are a lot of problems
to be considered. If ever there was a
time for a real Coast league. It ia now."

With Judge and Walter McCredie in
: favor of Joining the Coast League andr. . I. in . . 4 r i i i .' at, .in-- in.-- 11 Kill, u 1 1 1.. n
t land and Seattle fans will not have

class A A ball this coming season.
7 Judge McCredie. regarded as a

shrewd and capable schedule-make- r.

has several schemes mapped out for
2 team travel, and says the magnates can

cut their expenses down considerably by
J their expenses down considerably by

adopting all or part of his plans, all of
J which will be taken up after Portland
" and Seattle are taken into the Pacific

Coast League.

Portland Gun Club Notes.

fT"HE entertainment committee com-- (
X posed of Mrs. John G. Clem son.
Mrs. P. Polohan. IL Pollack. R. Dorney

i and F. Friedlander are to be found each
I Sunday morning at the club. The wcl--S

come of newcomers Is especially cor-- l
dial.

j Dr. Cathey .says he rpent a quiet
1 Xew Tear's and was thus enabled to
V break 4T out of 50 in Sunday's shoot.

He advises My Kverding and the. rest
. of the younger set to follow his New-Year'- s

example.

Bill Bristol was "there" in his new
coat. His shooting was like his golf.

The constable of Gresham was a
visitor at the club Punday. He wanted, t know who ran the calf to death.

Squirrel Food.

Hamas Staff.
Because Wladek Zbysxko's two

straight falls over Steve Savage in
New York the other night were ed

by toe holds, the famous grip

a iwwv.Wivr

Originality!

IMPERIALLY
- MOUTMPItCE

CICADETTSS

define it,There is no blend
of tobacco so imperial in
quality, so distinguished
from all others. It chal-

lenges imitation.

iiEi'TEXA.T nicnnrs o.y wat
HOMR,

T. I n tn n I Inhn T T i ir rr n

arrive In Portland this week. ac-- J
cording to a letter received from
him yesterday and which stated
ha was leavlmr New York for
Portland,
over in Sa

planning brief t I tional of Baseball Clubs,
. I waJ chief business before the

When last heard from, Higglns
carried the rank of Ensign and

in' charge of a submarine
chaser the English and French
coasts during the war. Before be-
ing commissioned In the Navy,
Higglns a member of the
firm of Irish Tailors In the II
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CALIFORNIA SHOOTERS
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Cal.. Jan. 7.

When the
goes for game

birds he has Just 108 distinct
types oi toward the capture
of which he may direct his

Such Is the of
Harold Child

Bryant and Tracy Irwin Storer.
authors of a "The Game
Birds of Just

by the of
Press. The book deals

every one
of the native game birds and

a numBer of color

this week. A sched
ule has been made out. All or- -

IiLJAl ... lnna. .nil filths annthr Win.
ners In each leaeue will play for the

Golden Gate Gun Clnb Plans at the close of the series.
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Boxing Referee Dies.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. S. John J.and the following were McGul(5an

mug

To

was

108

referee and matchmaker, died today at
the Norristown He was 43
years old. McGuigan was, until re
cently, director of theC. A. H. Bdemann. Halght Vallejo. Club this city.

'"Pf. f"' Ashcroft; director of Leaguer Becomes Dentist,shoots, v . n. x rice.
If the programme for the coming CHARLOTTE, N. C, Jan. 6. Fred

year is carried out in accordance with Anderson, Tork National
the directors' plans, the trapshooting announced today that he
season of 1919 will be a very success- - would quit baseball permanently to
ful one. practice dentistry here.
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GORDON ON CAMP'S ELEVEN

CALIFORNIA MAX ONLY COAST

PLAYER AMONG ALL-STAR- S.

Selection of Service Team Is Post
poned by Gridiron Expert to

Later Date.

Gordon, the big colored guard on the
University of California 1918 gridiron
team, was the only Pacific Coast foot
ball player to secure a place on one of
the three teams wnicn
are annually selected by Walter Camp
and which appear in the current num-
ber of Collier's. Camp reviews the col-

lege football season, leaving to a fu-

ture time the selection of the best
players wl entered the service of
their country.

Mr. Camp's three teams are as fol-

lows:
First eleven End. Robeson, - Rutgrers;

tackle. Hllty, Pittsburg: guard. Alexander,
Syracuse: center. Day, eorgia Tech.: guard.
Perry, Annapolis: tackle. Usher. 8yracuse;
end. Hopper, Pennsylvania: quarter, Mur-
ray, Princeton; halfback. Davles. Pittsburg:
halfback. Roberts, Annapolis; fullback,
Steketee. Michigan.

Second eleven End, Weeks, Brown -

AINT IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN? BY BRIGGS.

AND YCOFV, VAAXReSS

JbB im a 3aS. ivAjS
FACTORY--

- AND A FEVAl DAYS Uater
This, other iia.E RqTURW.S
AND ASKS - lyR'neRa'
BCK Tdo
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Scrub smokedecks
a pipe

'CAY, youll have a streak of smoke- -

O luck that'll put
all right, if you'll ring-i- n with

jimmy pipe or the papers nail
some Prince Albert for

Just between you never
will wise -- up to high -- spot -- smoke -- joy
until you can call pipe by its first
name, then, to hit the peak-of-pleasu- re

you land square on that
Prince Albert !

Well, you'll be so all-fir- ed happy
you'll want to get
photograph of
breezing up the pike
with your smokethrottle
wide open ! Talk about
smoke-spo- rt ! You

R. N. C.

Henry. Washington and Jefferson;
guard, Slahl, Pittsburg; center, Oepler, Illi-
nois; guard, Scaffe, Annapolis: tackle. Rip-
ley, North Carolina A. and M. : end. Kincher,
Georgia- - Tech.: quarter, Robb. Columbia;
halfback. Fripch, Fordham; halfback. Mc-
Laren, Pittsburg; fullback, Flowers, Georgia
Tech.

Third eleven End, Schwarzer. Syracuse:
tackle, Gcetz, Michigan; guard, Huggins,
Bron; center. Catahan, Princeton; guard,
Gordon, California; tackle, Neylon, Penn
sylvania; end. Tressel, Washington and Jef
ferson; quarter, Ackley. Syracuse; halfback.
Eckberg, Minnesota; hafback, Kelly, Rut
gers; fullback. Butler, Annapolis.

Long Prosperity Predicted.
SHARON. Pa. Ten years of prosper

Ity are predicted by the steel manu
facturers of Shenango The
forecast is based on the demands for
steel for home consumption and export
trade. The manufacturers say that mil
lions of tons f steel are needed in this
country today, not to menton the re- -
qurements of Europe. If there are not
labor troubles manufacturers predict an
uninterrupted of many years for
the plants.

and

sir,

Valley.

Soldiers May Retain Sweaters.
CAMP CODT, N. M. By order of

Field Director A. G. Sims, of the Red
Cross, all soldiers and officers having
Red Cross sleeveless sweaters may re
tain them when returned to civil life
and need not turn them in to the quar-
termaster depot with their equipment.

- AfJD YoO Go Fort UlEEKS
fSNJO weeK5 'uijTMouT success'IkJ 08TAINIMG HELP Alv)t
Tme. House GeTj all.

To psy -- . tu ra vi y ;

a
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a
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Aim'T it a
AND

GL.O"R r-rio- us

--WfhWl v

run

up your
and cut for new deal !

packing!
ourselves,

yourself

AT

capabilities:

wager-your-wa- d on P. A. and a pipe !

Quality makes Prince Albert so dif-

ferent, so appealing all along the line.
Men who never before could smoke

a pipe and men who've smoked pipes
for years all testify to the delight it
hands out! P. A. hits the universal
taste. That's why it's the national
joy smoke I And, it can't bite or
parch. Both are cut out by our exclu-
sive patented process 1

Right now while it's good going

You bay Prince Albert everywhere
tobacco it told. Toppy red bagt, tidy
red tins, handsome pound and half
pound tin humidort and that clotty,
practical pound cryttal glatt humidor
with tponge moittener top that keept
the tobacco in tuch perfect condition.

J.
tackle,

THE entry of the United States
to the war the impression was

somehow created that profes
sional ball players were slackers. It
was an erroneous belief, but it has
taken time and effort to break down
the opinion. A list of the American
League players in service, recently
given out by President Johnson, proves
the younger league has done its bit,
likewise a bulletin by President Heyd-le- r,

of the National League, show the
older organization in the same light.

The acts of a few have reflected on
many. Certain star players for reasons
best known to themselves, got Into es-

sential work, such as shipbuilding or
munition making, and escaped the
draft, and probably duty in a front-
line trench. Thousands of others did
the same thing, and in many cases
rendered perhaps a greater service to
their country than if drafted into the
Army. Men from all walks in life.
who were in a business which the
Government classed as
did as some of the star players. The
ball player is a public character and
when some star does something out of
the ordinary, on or off the ball field,
he is sure to get considerable publicity.
I am not saying this as a defense for
players who made themselves immune
from the draft by getting into an es-

sential occupation. The fate of such
players from a baseball standpoint is
in the hands of the club owners to
whom they belong, and the dear old
public.

The point I desire to make is that
the professional ball players as a class
are not slackers. They have answered
the call nobly, and some of the boys
have done big things over there,
notably Hank Gowdy and Hugh Miller.
Not only have the players done their
share in putting the skids under Ger
many, but American sports as a whole,
have been a determining factor In the
outcome of the war. It would be a
rather broad and strange statement to
say sports as indulged in by the
French, English, Canadians, Austral-
ians, Italians, Americans and others
won the war, but you can rest assured
sport played a worthy part in the suc-
cess of the allies.- - The French are
strong supporters of boxing and fen-
cing. England is strong for soccer,
boxing and cricket. In America most
any sport that has plenty of action is
popular. We have baseball, football of
all kinds, hockey, tennis, lacrosse,
boxing, wrestling and so on.

If you have any doubt as to what
many Americans tninK aDOUt sports
part in the war, peruse the following
excerpts from a letter I recently re
ceived from an American officer, who
has seen plenty of action at the front,
and who is an excellent judge of men
and their

Well. Bill, it is all over, the Ger
man entry just couldn't stand a rough
ride when we hit the home stretcn.
Sports in general and baseball in par
ticular, have done a great big bit
toward winning the war. The superior

pep" and fighting spirits of the Amer
ican soldiers, can be traced unerringly
to their participation in, and their de-
votion to sport. The square-head- s in
Germany have no sports such as base-
ball, football, wrestling and boxing to
teach them how to think fast. The
Yanks had it on the Huns from the
jumpoff. One Yank was worth about
five Germans when it came to doing
things. At Chateau Thierry the pro-
portion was, one Yank worth about 10

get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and
land on some P. A.
for what ails your
particular, smoke-appetit- e

1

Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem- ,

Germans. Believe me- when I say the
Nation owes a debt to sport."

Army Man Heads League.
NEW YORK. Jan. 6. Lieutenant

David L Fultz, United States Army,
was unanimously elected president ot
the new International T iseball League
at a meeting of club owners here to-
night. At his own request the term
was limited to one year.

In 1917 the British patent office re-

ceived 253 applications for patents
from women.

.BOXING
j Do not forget five Star Boxing:

events, featuring Johnnie Mc-

Carthy vs. Kid Herman and Muff

Bronson vs. Peter Mitchie.

Held under direct auspices of

the Portland Boxing Commis-

sion. All profits go to Oregon

Boys' Emergency Fund.

Tickets now on sale at Heilig

Theater only. Prices, 75c to $2.

Get your tickets early and avoid

the rush.

The National Smoke

IU6?CIGAR
Better than most rs

4. B. aHITa CO. DUtrlkxUra.


